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Executive summary
Action Against Hunger (AAH) in partnership with Agency for Assistance and Development of
Afghanistan (AADA) and Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) conducted coverage assessment using
SQUEAC methodology in the five accessible districts (Behsoud, Surkh Rod, Kama, Khewa and Jalalabad
city) of Nangarhar Province. All the districts were selected in regard to their access and security
situation. The survey was conducted between 22nd December 2018 to 18th January 2019. AADA in
partnership with MoPH has been implementing BPHS package in the eastern province of Nangarhar
province for the last seven years. In Nangarhar province, there are 96 health facilities with OPD-SAM
services out of total 130 health facilities (PH, DH, CHCs, BHCs, and SHCs) and 1,031 health posts
offering BPHS package. In the surveyed districts (Behsoud, Surkh Rod, Kama, Khewa and Jalalabad
city), only 15 OPD-SAM sites for U5 children were implemented with recent support of AADA.
The SQUEAC methodology was employed in the assessment to estimate the OPD-SAM for children U5
treatment programme coverage. It holds qualitative and quantitative techniques and triangulation
using various sources and methods. The findings of the assessment unveiled OPD-SAM programme
coverage estimates of 58.5% (48.7% - 67.7%) which is above the SPHERE minimum thresholds for rural
settings (>50%).
Interviews with key community groups, the staff of health facilities in charge, caregivers of SAM cases
in program and caregivers of SAM cases not in the program revealed varied positive (boosters) and
negative (barriers) factors influencing the OPD-SAM programme coverage.
The Boosters/Positive Factors that were found during the assessment comprise the presence of active
community health workers (CHWs), good understanding and perception of the program by people at
community level, no major family and traditional restrictions on mothers in terms of accessing the
health/nutrition services. Mothers were allowed to take their children to OPD-SAM treatment sites
and were sharing their experience of care seeking to their malnourished children with others in
community level, which plays a crucial role drawing the community attention toward the OPD-SAM
services. Meanwhile, Good treatment-seeking behavior of the local people and public awareness
raising sessions at health facilities had a strong influence on making people happy from the services
in their neighborhood. In addition, food and cooking demonstrations for the mothers of malnourished
children at health facilities and spreading IEC material in villages are also marked as highlighted
boosters to OPD-SAM program in Nangarhar province.
The Barriers/Negative factors highlighted by this survey consist of RUTF misuse, frequent and
prolonged RUTF stock out during the assessment and over the last one year, insecurity in some parts
of the Surkh Rod district, poor supportive supervision and weak monitoring from OPD-SAM site by
program staff, lack of adherence to IMAM admission and discharge criteria by nutrition program staff
at health facilities, heavy workload on staff coupled with long waiting time. Other barriers identified
include far distances, low importance to CHWs refer sheets, poor economic condition leading to
community inability to afford the transport cost and its opportunity costs, such as being absent in
farming and losing daily working wages.
The discussions with stakeholders namely AADA and MoPH provided a road map on key actions to
undertake in order to improve OPD-SAM coverage and overcome barriers/negative factors. The key
recommendations include 1) conducting On the Job Trainings to the current nutrition staff; 2)
Motivating the CBHC team and HP workers to have active case finding and community-based
screening for suspected malnourished children; 3) Ensuring regular supply of RUTF to health facilities
and avoid stock out.
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Introduction
Afghanistan is a very complex country from the demographic, geographic, political and socioeconomic points of view, all these geographic and socioeconomic difficulties make people more
vulnerable to suffer ill-health conditions and limit people’s access to health facilities and the available
primary health care services. As many other public health concerns, malnutrition status differ from
one province to another over the country. In accordance to the latest nutrition and mortality survey
(Nangarhar SMART-2017) Nangarhar province is suffering from a 4.9% (3.4 – 6.3; 95% CI) SAM
prevalence, with a combined GAM prevalence of 17.0% (14.5 – 19.5; 95% CI). In accordance to the
BPHS, since 2010 the Basic Package of Health Services (BPHS)1 system has integrated the treatment of
SAM; however, the response remains inadequate.2 In 2015, strengthening the nutrition component of
the BPHS/EPHS (Essential Package of Hospital Services) remains a challenge for the Ministry of Public
Health (MoPH) and the implementing partners. Coverage assessments allow BPHS implementers to
assess the performance of their SAM treatment services, to identify practical steps for reform, and to
identify boosters and barriers to the program.

Survey Justification
In 2015, AAH in coordination with a local NGO namely Agency for Assistance and Development of
Afghanistan (AADA) conducted a SQUEAC assessment in Nangarhar province for OPD-SAM
programme. The assessment was mainly focused on only three districts; namely Kama, Behsoud and
Jalalabad city. That assessment found OPD-SAM programme coverage of 52.6% (41.6% - 63.4%) The
aims were to address all barriers affecting the program overall effectiveness and limited access to the
program and to identify all boosters and positive factors playing a crucial rule in program utilization.
In accordance to the SQUEAC methodology, the following criteria must be met for a Follow up SQUEAC
survey to take place:



The program must have conducted a standard SQUEAC within the previous 18 months.
The program must have implemented at least 50% of the activities and recommendations that
resulted from the initial SQUEAC assessment.

Considering the above mentioned criteria and as well the security situation deterioration over the
province, and local market breakdown which caused a lot of unemployment. It is assumed that all
these factors together might had negative impacts on local inhabitant’s access to health facilities the
program coverage at all. Taking all these reasons in consideration, conducting a full SQUEAC in five
districts out of the overall 23 districts of the Nangarhar province was therefore preferred

Objectives
The overall objective of the survey was to investigate the baseline coverage of the OPD-SAM
treatment program in Jalalabad city, Surkh Rod, Behsoud, Kama and Khewa districts of Nangarhar
province.
The specific objectives of the survey were;
1

A Basic Package of Health Services for Afghanistan – (2010/1389) Islamic Republic of Afghanistan, Ministry of
Public Health
2
See Afghanistan: Back to the reality of needs, (AAH International, 2014) and European Union Final Report
Nutrition Assessment (August 2014).
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To estimate the coverage of the OPD-SAM treatment program for children U5.
To identify positive and negative factors influencing service uptake.
To develop recommendations and a joint action plan to improve service uptake, in
collaboration with the BPHS/EPHS implementers and the government (e.g. DoPH, PPHD).
To improve the capacity of BPHS/EPHS staff and other partners on the SQUEAC
methodology.

Survey limitations
At the planning stage, all 19 insecure districts of the province were left out since it was not possible
for survey field teams to access the districts, 89 health facilities, which were delivering OPD-SAM
services were also located in these insecure districts. This means that the findings will be used only
for the five districts where SQUEAC was conducted. There is a need in future to advocate for similar
assessments in the remaining districts of Nangarhar province.

Methodology
The SQUEAC assessment methodology has been used to estimate the coverage of the OPD-SAM
treatment program in 5 districts of Nangarhar province (Jalalabad City, Behsoud, Kama, Khewa and
Surkh Rod districts) and to provide recommendations for improved coverage. The SQUEAC included
the following stages:
1. Stage 1: Review of available routine program data of the past 13 months from 15 Health facilities
providing OPD-SAM services, in the selected five districts. Collection and analysis of additional
quantitative data from these selected health facilities. This was combined with the analysis of
qualitative information from community members and health facility staff and the identification
of negative and positive factors affecting coverage.
2. Stage 2: Development and testing of hypotheses to confirm /deny assumptions related to
location of areas of high or low coverage and the reason for coverage failure. The findings from
these tests were incorporated into the survey team’s prior modes for the OPD-SAM, which was
then used to calculate the required sample size for Stage 3.
3. Stage 3:
A wide-area survey to determine an estimate of overall program coverage for the
OPD-SAM using Bayesian techniques. The wide area survey took 3 days to survey 15 villages
randomly selected.
The survey was conducted between 26th December 2018 to 17th January 2019 starting from
preparation phase up to survey implementation.

SQUEAC investigation team
The core survey team was composed of one Deputy Surveillance Program Manager supported by the
Deputy Surveillance Head of Department from Action Against Hunger (AAH) Kabul main office. Data
collection was supervised and led by five team supervisors, they were nutrition supervisors of the
PPHD and AADA. Five teams, each team composed of one male and one female enumerators. All of
the enumerators were mid-level health workers, such as nurse, midwifes or nutrition counselors.
At first, the SQUEAC technical team delivered a two-days training to the 5 team supervisors about
the Coverage assessment implementation methodology. This was followed by a two-day training for
all the 15 team members on the first stage of the qualitative data collection in the community and
an explanation of each of the key stages of a SQUEAC. Then again, a three-day training was conducted
to all the 15 survey team members on the stage 2 and stage 3.
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1. Context
Description of Area and Population
Nangarhar is one of the 34 provinces of Afghanistan, located in the eastern part of the country. It is
divided into twenty-three districts (Jalalabad city, Behsud, Surkhrud, Chaper har, Kama, Kuzkunar,
Rodat, Khugyani, Bati Kot, Deh Bala, Pachir Waagan, Darah-e-Noor, Kot, Goshan, Achin, Shinwar,
Muhmand Dara, Lalpoor, Sherzad, Nazyan Hesarak, Dur Baba, Ghar3) and has a population of about
1,635,872.4 The city of Jalalabad is the capital of the province. Nangarhar province borders with
Pakistan in the southeast along the Durand Fictional line in the east, Kunar in North, Laghman, and
Kabul in the south and Paktia province in the southwest.
Nangarhar is one of the highly populated provinces of the country. Six hospitals (one regional, 1
teaching and 4 districts hospitals) are delivering secondary health care services. Beside these hospitals,
BPHS is implementing in 139 health facilities. That Nangarhar is a warm and humid province from the
climate point of view. During summer period, the malaria incidence is very high in the province, and a
large number of TB cases are reporting from the province every year5. ).. .
The prevalence of stunting varies considerably throughout the country, with chronic malnutrition
representing a huge burden at country level. The nutrition and mortality assessment [SMART Survey]
conducted in 2017 in Nangarhar province also showed a prevalence of stunting at 39.5% (34.6 - 44.7
95% CI). Meanwhile, the survey results revealed 26.9 % (22.6 – 31.7 95% CI) prevalence of underweight
and 8.2% (6.1 – 11.0 95% CI) prevalence of severe underweight.
Overall, the nutritional status in the province of Nangarhar is of concern, requiring efforts to
improve this situation toward a province with acceptable of malnutrition.

1. STAGE ONE
Stage 2.1. Identification of areas of low and high coverage
In stage one, the assessment teams used the already existing routine and contextual information both
directly and indirectly related to the program. Qualitative information was also collected from the
targeted informants to help achieve the objectives of stage one as well as identifying boosters and
barriers to the program.

3

Spin Ghar is a recently established district
CSO - Afghanistan, Final Population 2018-19
5
https://unama.unmissions.org/afghanistan%E2%80%99s-health-ministry-reports-significant-decreasemalaria-cases
4
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Quantitative data analysis
The information of beneficiaries was collected from 15 Health facilities providing OPD-MAM and OPDSAM services in the five selected districts of Nangarhar Province. The information collected include
admissions over time (all admissions by WHZ, MUAC and Oedema), admissions per health facility,
defaulting, program exits (cured, deaths, defaulters and non-response), MUAC measurement on
admission, returning of the defaulter to the program and average length of stay (LoS) in the program.
2.1.1. Admissions over time
The assessment team analyzed ODP-SAM data from the Monthly Integrated Activity Reports “MIARs”
of 14 months of activities from September 2017 to October 2018 and from 5217 OPD treatment cards
of 15 health facilities.
This SQUEAC covered 15 health facilities in five districts of the Nangarhar province, the table below
illustrates, the HFs covered in each district:
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Table 1: Health facilities covered by this SQUEAC

Nangarhar

Khewa
Sorkh-Road

Type of
Services

Kama

Coverage
Populatio
n

Jalalabad City

Beland Ghar
Qala Khiali
Kariz Kabeer
Nahri Shahi (Khush
Gumbad)
Saracha BHC
Jayi Haft
Kama DH
Landa Bouch
Sangar Saray
Zakhil
Gorik
Khewa
Shagay
Amer Khil
Sultan Poor

Facility
Type

Behsood

Facility Name

Facility
Code

Province

District

307
2163
1215

CHC
BHC
BHC

26000
10000
15000

SAM/MAM
SAM/MAM
SAM

301

BHC

13000

SAM/MAM

2911
2168
2676
349
350
2427
1570
352
351
310
1181

BHC
BHC
DH
BHC
CHC
BHC
BHC
CHC
BHC
BHC
CHC+

6100
38670
42352
8914
14616
7500
9100
17400
8000
10740
28000

SAM/MAM
SAM/MAM
SAM/MAM
SAM/MAM
SAM/MAM
SAM
SAM/MAM
SAM/MAM
SAM/MAM
SAM/MAM
SAM/MAM

*Due to the lack of data from last year, Zarin Abad, Attaur and AVDA Basic health centres were pulled
out of the survey.
The analysis revealed very high dissimilarities in the number of SAM admissions between OPD-SAM
MAIR, Register Book Data and OPD-SAM treatment follow up cards. The total number of OPD-SAM
admissions for a period of 14 months was 6,847 cases of children U5 according to the MAIR reports,
while it was 5,217 cases according to OPD-SAM treatment follow up cards and 6,359 admissions over
time as per the OPD-SAM register books. A difference of 1,630 cases between OPD-SAM cards data
and the MIARs may be attributed to huge discrepancies in the reports and in particular the lack of
capacity of the in-charge/staff to observe optimal quality assurance in following SAM admission
protocol. Health facility staff may also intentionally report high number of SAM admissions to meet
the targets and to catch the senior management attention to the health facility. This hypothesis was
not confirmed by the assessment. Figure 3 on the next page illustrate the differences between these
three sources.
For this reason, the analysis in this SQUEAC assessment is mainly based on OPD-SAM treatment cards
since only the cards can prove that indeed OPD-SAM services were offered to the beneficiaries.
The analysis of SAM admissions from OPD-SAM treatment cards shows a clear image of the number
of cases admitted within a period of 14 months as highlighted in Figure 2. The analysis of admissions
indicated a decreasing trend of admission after October in each year attributed to the BPHS project
handover and the probable change of the implementing agencies over the country. From September
to December last year the Afghan Ministry of Public Health started proposal collection and opened
biding for local NGOs to deliver BPHS services in a specific province for the next year. This issue draws
the implementing agencies attention from the on-going projects and leads to irregular supply and
provision of primary and secondary health care in provincial level. Fortunately, this SQUEAC run at the
renewing time of the BPHS project, and made data on most of the issues rising in the renewing time
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of the BPHS projects. Our finding show that most of the health facilities faced stock out of RUTF due
to delayed supply and therefore had to put on hold any new admissions.
Nangarhar has a very hot summer [May to September] and relatively warm winter with no snow falling
over the province. Diarrhea prevalence was also very high in accordance with the health facilities 10TOP diseases list over the summer months. As diarrheal diseases are one of the leading causes of
malnutrition, so the high admission over-time in months of June, July and September may be
associated with high diarrheal disease prevalence during this time. Figure 4 portrays this issue and
other seasonal facts related to nutrition.

Admissions over time
600

Number of admission

500
400
300
200
100
0

Total Admissions

M3A3

Figure 1: Admissions over time for OPD SAM program from Sep 2017 to Oct 2018, Nangarhar province - (n=5217 SAM
Cases)

Note: M3A3 is where medians of sets of three successive data points (M3) have been taken. The
results are then smoothed by taking the arithmetic means of sets of three successive smoothed data
points (A3). The more times you apply a moving average, the more smoothing applied to the data.
This allows for a greater long-term analysis of admissions. This way we can see variations over the
data period without the abnormal fluctuations distorting the data set.
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Comparison of admission over time data
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

Figure 2: Comparison of admissions over time for OPD SAM program from Sep 2017 to Oct 2018

Seasonal Calendar
SEP OCT
NOV DEC
JAN FEB
MAR
APP
JUN
JUL AGU
NGO Support
AADA
RUTF Supply
Regular
Delayed/Irregular
Regular
Weather Patterns
Hot
Normal Warm
Hot
Migration In
IPDs and Returnees
Nomadic or Seasonal Travellors come
IPDs and Returnees
Migration Out
Farm Activates
Harvest time
Lean Time
Harvest time
Lean time
Security Pattern
Security Treats are present in the entire year but in months of March and April in gets the peak
ENT
Very High
Very High
Diarrhea
Very High
Very High
Malaria
Very High
Moderate
Very High
Anemia
Very High
Very High
Micronutrient
High
Figure 3: Seasonal calendar of Nangarhar province from Sep 2017 to Aug 2018.

Analysis of OPD-SAM treatment cards revealed that Sangar Sarai CHC and Sultan-Poor CHC+ had the
highest number of SAM admission over time as highlighted in Figure 5. This may be caused by the
fact that these health facilities had OPD-SAM treatment services for more than one year, and other
health BHCs and SHCs had no OPD-SAM sites. Meanwhile, these health facilities are located in the
secured and semi-secured area, where the health care facility is able to have regular RUTF supply
and outreach activities as well.
The low admission in Zakhil and Gorik BHCs might be attributed with their small catchment area, close
distance to other health facilities, and the two-time RUTF stock out in last year. . In accordance with
the SQUEAC team’s observations, 10 out of the total 15 health facilities faced RUTF shortage during
the assessment from 26 December 2018 to 15 January 2019.
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Admission overtime per Health Facility
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200
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Figure 4: Admissions over time per health facility, Sep 2017 to Oct 2018, Nangarhar province

2.1.2. MUAC at admission
According to the IMAM guidelines for Afghanistan, admissions for OPD-SAM treatment can be done
with any of the three criteria; WHZ (<-3SD), MUAC (<115mm) or Oedema (+ or ++). At Nangarhar
province, most of the children (98.4%, 5,135 out of the total 5,217 SAM cases) were admitted to OPDSAM using MUAC. And 1.4% (74 out of 5,217 SAM cases) were accepted to the program using WHZ.
In contrast, just four Edematous cases were registered during the last 14 months in the targeted 15
health facilities. The majority of SAM children (3,383 cases=64.8%) was admitted with MUAC
measurement between 110mm and 114mm, revealing early admission of SAM cases to the program.
Early admission to the program can be in direct relationship with active screening, case finding and
outreach activity of the community health worker, health and nutrition mobile team’s activities in the
field and strong community mobilization and sensitization programs in provincial level.
Wrong admissions of 3.16% (165 out of the total) SAM cases with a MUAC ≥115mm were also
observed in the OPD-SAM treatment card. Even children with MUAC ≥12.5 were also admitted to the
OPD-SAM, such a problem shows lack of adherence to admission criteria and the overall IMAM
guideline. Figure 6 on the next page depicts it graphically.
The median MUAC was 112mm illustrating an early admission of SAM cases to OPD-SAM programs.
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MUAC at Admission

1200
1000

Early Admission

Median

Number of admissions

800
600
400
200
0
≥125 123 121 119 117 115 113 111 109 107 105 103 101 99

97

95

93

91

Figure 5: MUAC at admission, 15 OPD SAM sites, Sep 2017 and Oct 2018 (n=5217 cases from MIARs)

2.1.3. Discharge outcomes
The discharge outcomes include cured, default, death and non-response rates. The SPHERE threshold
for cure rate in OPD SAM is >75%, while death and defaulter rate are <10% and <15% respectively.6
Defaulter rate: 29.15% (1,508 cases) which is double above the SPHERE threshold of <15% in the
reporting period from September 2017 to October 2018.
Cured rates: 70.02% (3,623 cases) which was below SPHERE threshold (≥75%) in the reporting period
from September 2017 to October 2018. The beneficiary cards were analyzed to determine the status
of each beneficiary as the discharge outcome was not notified in most of the beneficiaries’ cards of
three health facilities (Sultan Poor CHC+, Sangar Sarai CHC and Saracha BHC).
An overall 0.9% non-response rate was observed in OPD-SAM beneficiary treatment card data. There
were 46 non-response cases, most of them were recorded in Amarkhil and Beland Ghar BHCs.
Defaulting seems to be a major challenge to the program as the rates are extremely high. Searches on
the causes for defaulting from the mothers of defaulted children showed that the major reasons
mentioned are the disruption of RUTF supplies and long distances to access the OPD-SAM services,
followed by poor economy and family financial status.
 Nangarhar province and especially the Jalalabad City and its suburb areas plays a regional capital role
for the whole eastern provinces. Every year the province is hosting frequent demographic
movements. Most of the time returnees from Pakistan set temporary settlements around the
Jalalabad city. The IDPs from the unsecured districts, who leave their own villages just in peaks of
insecurity in spring and summer, and the seasonal travelers or nomadic people who are using
Nangarhar province as their winter residency make a big proportion of the defaulting cases. As per
the qualitative data findings; key informants in community and health facility level confirm that they
are losing active SAM cases because of the population movements in the areas.
6

Sphere Handbook , 2011
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 Most of the families in Nangarhar province are busy with farming and agricultural activities. In order
to have easy access to farms, a large number of farmers have left their village and have chosen
permanent residencies near their farms. This fact immensely scattered the population in the entire
province and sometimes keeps people far from the health facilities and available services. For
instance, some people reach the health facility in 15 minutes, while some others reach the same
health facility in one hour or more from the same village. Consequently, most of the people are not
able to pay transport expenses in order to access services. Evidence from qualitative data shows that
many people refused to go to health facilities due to economic hardships, far distance, and insecurity.
 The high defaulter rate in Nangarhar Province may also have been intimately linked to the RUTF
stock-outs at the end and beginning of each year. Mothers of the defaulted SAM children complained
that they had been not given Kakaw [Local term for RUTF] despite of their repeated visits to the
health facilities; as a result, they did not go to health facilities for the treatment of their children
anymore. On the other hand, during the qualitative data collection, the program staff also stated that
they faced frequent RUTF shortage/stock-out throughout at the end of 2018 and the beginning of
2019. Meanwhile, the SQUEAC team similarly found from their observations that 10 out of 15 health
facilities were in stock out if RUTF.
As shown in Figure 7, Nangarhar province faced a prolonged RUTF shortage from December 2017 to
February 2018, leading to the descending trend of cured rate and increased defaulter rate.

Discharges Over-time , Treatment Cards Data
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Figure 6: Discharge overtime, Treatment Cards Data - 15 OPD SAM sites, Sep 2017 and Oct 2018 (n=5217 cases)

The weather is very hot in Nangarhar province during June, July, and August and continue till middle
of September. Over the course of these months, people cannot get their malnourished children to
health facilities because of the fear of heat syncope and heat-strokes due to very sunny and hot
weather. Internal and external migration occur in the same period and there is also a peak of insecurity
in some remote areas. This highly affects the program coverage, resulting in a high rate of defaulters
(>15%) and low rate of cured (<75%).
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Figure 7: Discharge overtime, MAIR Reports Data - 15 OPD SAM sites, Sep 2017 and Oct 2018 (n=5217 cases)

These explanations are based on an analysis of OPD-SAM treatment follow-up cards from 15 health
facilities located in 5 different districts. It revealed that the health facilities located in the suburb of
the capital city of Jalalabad had the lowest cure rate, as people who live close to the city can easily go
and use the services available in Regional Hospital (RH) Provincial Hospitals (PH) and other private
health care centres. This can impact the effectiveness of the program by increasing the number of
defaulters and also contribute to reducing the cured rate.
Kariz Kabeer BHC, Kama DH, Landa Bouch BHC, Khewa CHC, Sangar Saria CHC, Qala Khiali BHC, NahreShahi BHC, and Shagay BHC are among the health facilities that have the highest cured and the lowest
defaulter rates. All these health facilities are located in the very populated rural areas. The Qualitative
data stated from these areas shown; there is no restriction on mothers to take their malnourished
children to health facilities, all the villages in the catchment area of these health facilities had active
male and female CHWs.
Figure 9 depicts discharge outcomes of OPD-SAM services in the targeted 15 health facilities.
As per the qualitative data findings; while a child was not responding to the treatment in the first 3-4
weeks of attending OPD-SAM program, many families were preferring to send their children to private
hospitals available in cities, not in the rural area, or sometimes families were trying to find alternative
care procedures to their malnourished children. This issue was highlighted as key factors while
constructing the health care seeking behaviour of the local people. In some villages, non-response to
the treatment has been reported as a factor effective in shaping negative opinion regarding the
effectiveness of IMAM program in the community.
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Figure 8: Discharge Outcomes per Health Facility - 15 OPD SAM sites, Sep 2017 and Oct 2018 (n=5217 cases)

Nutrition programs documents
Despite the qualitative issues, all the 15 health facilities whose nutrition program documents were
checked and analysed in the first stage of this SQUEAC Assessment, had register books for OPD-SAM
and a less quality filing/recording system. The national IMAM guidelines specify that routine visits in
OPD-SAM should be weekly or biweekly (exceptionally in specific circumstances). Typically, a weeklybased arrangement was being used in Nangarhar province. The majority of health facilities had a
specified day for accepting OPD-SAM follow up visits, doing growth monitoring of the malnourished
children and the RUTF distribution, but new SAM cases admissions were on all days of the week. Table1, below illustrates the most common problem of the existing nutrition program in Nangarhar
province.
Table 2: Common errors in nutrition program documents, 15 OPD SAM sites, Sep 2017 and Oct 2018, Nangarhar province.

No
1
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Common
Errors in the
Documents
Wrong
Admission

Description
Admitting children not fulfilling the admission criteria of OPD-SAM program
was visible in many nutrition program documents. It means, that some of
the health facilities are doing the treatment of MAM children in OPD-SAM
program. 2.50% (108 Cases) of the overall 5,217 cases were children with
MUAC >114mm. Meanwhile, Children were treated at MUAC≥12.5 in some
health facilities.

2

Unmarked
Admission
Criteria and
Wrong cured,
and Same
MUAC at
Discharge

3

Hidden
Defaults

4

Unmarked
Discharge
Criteria

5

Data
Unavailability
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All the above findings show non-adherence of the nutrition program staff
to the IMAM protocol for admission.
Unmarked admission criteria frequently existed in some health facilities’
nutrition program documents especially in the treatment cards. That makes
it hard to know the exact admission criteria used for admission of a large
number of malnourished children. Furthermore, the non-existence of ZScore information in almost all of the treatment follow-up cards was the
common admission criteria missing. Marking not yet cured malnourished
children as cured in their recovering phase was also among the common
mistakes highlighted in a high number of malnourished children follow up
cards. For instance; there were children marked cured with a MUAC
≤120mm.This shows an inappropriate implementation of the IMAM
guideline for discharge.
Children admitted to the program using MUAC indicator, have to be
marked cured once they are reaching the optimal range of MUAC. When a
specific MUAC measurement is very repetitive, this can raise doubts about
how the nutrition program staff work.This problem was repeatedly visible
in Nangarhar province nutrition program’s documents. In Sultan Poor
CHC+, nearly half of (189 out of 389 treatment cards) the children were
marked cured with a MUAC=12.8. Such a problem may be the result of
inaccurate measurement or maybe because of any fixed activity that may
provide evidence of misuse of the program.
Malnourished children who were absent for two consecutive visits and
didn’t reported as defaulter. In a number of cases, the treatment of these
defaulters was continued in their card from the first time visit, and were
not registered in new treatment card as return default.
It means that the staff in charge of the nutrition program at the health
facility level are using the same treatment follow up card allocated to the
patient at the time of first admission. This causes less reported defaulted
cases in comparison to the exact number (hidden defaults)
Out of the total 5217 cases, 8.24% (430 OPD-SAM Cards) were known as
hidden default cases, which is a serious problem for the overall
effectiveness of the nutrition program. For instance, it heightens the
number of non-cured malnourished children in the community, and can
increase the average length of stay.
Unmarked discharge criteria are among the common missing information
in Nangarhar province nutrition program documents. In a high number of
treatment follow-up cards, discharge criteria were not marked. The number
of unmarked cured and default were very high in some health facilities.
Saracha BHC was the only health facilities with total all 362 unmarked
documents out of 362 for September 2017 to October 2018.
This problem highlights a series of issues in the implementation and
monitoring of nutrition programs, either in managerial and in health facility
levels. The working capacity of the nutrition staff at health facilitates seems
low while on the other hand, it makes doubts on the quality of the
supervision practicing by the BPHS implementer. This could mean that the
supervisors are not actively supervising and monitoring the quality of
program data, nor giving on-the-job training to the nutrition counsellors to
resolve their problems and to enhance the quality of daily work.
In order to ensure the accuracy, and quality of data and to better triangulate
the data; SQUEAC always tries to analyse and interpret the various sources

of nutrition program data. For this reason, the availability of the Health
Management Information System (HMIS), Nutrition Reports and Treatment
Cards is of particular value in this process.
Responsible person for the nutrition program in Nangarhar province did not
keep data for all months in the past year in their database. Many data
missing are visible in nutrition program data of 3 health facilities (Zarin Abad
BHC, Attaur BHC and AVDA BHC).

6

Writing
mistakes

*Due to the lack of data from last year, these three health centres were
pulled out of the survey.
Poor handwriting and writing down information in inappropriate blank
spaces was a major problem that made it hard to understand and
interpret the existed information.

2.1.4. Length of stay
The length of stay until discharge as cured refers to the number of treatment weeks a beneficiary
stays in the program until completely cured. The maximum length of stay in the OPD-SAM program in
Afghanistan is 16 weeks, as highlighted in Figure 10.
The discharge criteria used for the exits were either wrong or outdated, and therefore a child exiting
with a MUAC of 115mm expected to take a shorter time in the program as compared to exit criteria
of 125 mm as recommended in the guideline.
The average length of stay in the program was 10 weeks. In comparison with the 16 weeks maximum
length of stay in Afghanistan all indications show the beneficiaries would have stayed a bit longer in
the program if the exit criteria of cured (WHZ ≥-2SD and/or MUAC 125mm with no Oedema) were
respected. The analysis of malnourished children treatment follow-up cards shows that a 2.5 % of
children were marked cured before reaching MUAC ≥115 mm. They may have stayed longer in the
program to reach the correct MUAC discharge criteria.
The LoS for discharge-cured cases shows a situation where SAM cases didn’t stay very longer in the
program. In most cases in Nangarhar province, lack of adherence to IMAM admission and discharge
cut off and high hidden defaulter explained the long length of stay before the child was discharged as
cured.
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Figure 9: Length of Stay for cured cases - 15 OPD SAM sites, Sep 2017 and Oct 2018 (n=5217 cases)

2.1.5. Defaulters over time
In accordance with the IMAM guideline of Afghanistan, the children absent from the treatment for
three consecutive visits are called defaulters. Defaulting is known as a massive barrier to maintain the
program coverage efficiently and within the standard threshold. Program's inability to retain the
beneficiaries in the program will have a negative effect, as the cases will worsen or even die in the
community. The community, and so the target beneficiaries of the program will, therefore, have a
negative opinion towards the program.
As is portrayed in Figure 11 below, the program staff was unable to efficiently utilize monthly defaulter
data for reducing or controlling the defaulter trend. Defaulting over the past 14 months showed an
upward trend with the maximum peaks, reported to be linked to supply mismanagement and some
seasonal trends, such as RUTF stock breaks and very hot weather during the summer. The seasonal
calendar highlighted in Annex 2 provides a clear link of the cofounding factors influencing defaulter
over time.
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Figure 10: Trends in defaulting, data from beneficiary treatment cards in 15 OPD SAM sites, Sep 2017 and Oct 2018
(n=5217 cases)

2.1.6. Time to default
The median length of stay in the OPD-SAM program for defaulter’s case was 4 weeks as illustrated in
Figure 12. The analysis of the defaulters’ data showed a high number of children defaulting early in
the program, with a great number of children defaulting after the first three visits. Mothers of the
defaulted children cited far distance, poor economic situation and rejection by the health facility staff
due to unavailability of RUTF as reasons for defaulting, community mobilization is also not done
effectively as most of the mothers reported not to be fully aware of the return date and end up
defaulting. Lack of a dynamic mechanism to track and follow up the defaulted children in the
community is even making the number of defaulters higher.
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Figure 11: Time to default, 15 OPD SAM sites, Sep 2017 and Oct 2018 (n=5217 cases)

2.1.6. Median MUAC upon Default
The median MUAC upon default is 114 mm. As illustrated in Figure 13, most of the children were late
defaulters, despite all other issues, this can be a positive issue for the program, because of the children
defaulted near to the recovery phase from SAM. This may be caused by misunderstanding of
caregivers from the physical changes in their children bodies after being in the program for several
weeks.
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Figure 12: Median MUAC upon the default

2.2. Qualitative data collection and analysis
2.2.1 Introduction
Five teams, each team consisted of one supervisor and two enumerators [one Male & one Female]
collected the qualitative data. This was done in three days in 10 OPD-SAM sites as well as in 15
purposively selected villages within the health facilities’ catchment areas of the five districts (Jalalabad
City, Behsoud, Kama, Khewa and Shurkh Rod). Villages were chosen based on distance from OPD-SAM
site (both far and close). Additionally, geographical differences were also respected for urban, semiurban and rural villages.
EPI villages list was used to sort all the villages in three categories; Secured, Semi-secured and
Unsecured. All the unsecured areas were omitted at the beginning of the assessment.
The techniques used include Semi-Structured Interviews (SSI), Focus Group Discussions (GD),
Observation and Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) the standardized SSI questionnaires were translated
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to local Languages Pashto and Dari for better performance and guidance of the teams. During the
three days for qualitative data collection, our teams did 90 SSIs, 13GD and 14 KIIs.
For SSIs and GD, the teams focused on caregivers of defaulted children, “Malik”, “Mullah”, caregivers
of children in program, men and women, teachers, head of health “Shura”, CHS, CHWs, Nutrition
Counsellors and health facility/Doctor in charge of the nutrition programs. The term “Mullah” refers
to the religious leader while “Malik” refers to the village elder. Both Mullah and Malik are members
of the community health Shura’s in CBHC program. Couple of the KII were conducted with nutrition
officer of the BPHS, when all the reported issues were discussed in details. The other KIIs were done
with health facility in charge and nutrition program staff in program level.
The two principles of SQUEAC, triangulation, and sampling to redundancy were applied. At the end
of each day of data collection, all information was discussed, analysed and classified as booster or
barrier, and the sources that reported the information were notified. To verify the information as a
true barrier or booster, it needed to be verified by several sources and methods. The Boosters,
Barriers and Questions (BBQ) tool was also employed to enable investigation of more information,
which came up as questions after each day analysis.
2.2.2 Data compilation and analysis
The triangulated findings of the qualitative investigation were arranged in an overall list of barriers
and boosters and organized by theme. The key observations are summarized below.
Table 3: Explanation of Boosters

BOOSTERS

EXPLANATION

CHWs are very active
in most of the areas
and have regular
screening sessions in
villages

This information was collected by interviewing residents of those villages
with CHWs and health workers in the OPD-SAM sites. Villagers in different
districts confirm the CHWs activities in their villages. They have mentioned
that CHWs are doing active screening and regular household’s visits.
Interviews with community key informants reported monthly household’s
visits, active screening, IEC material sharing and awareness raising
sessions by CHWs. Moreover, interviews with health facilities staff
including nutrition nurses and nutrition counselors confirmed that CHWs
are referring malnourished children to OPD-SAM sites.
The qualitative data collected from numerous key informants in
community-level shows that the public has a good grasp of information
about the nutrition program existence in their neighborhood. Benefits of
the program were reported across wider area, with the caregivers of
children both in the program and not in the program reporting the benefits
it had on the malnourished children. They were familiar with what the
malnutrition is and which program is running in their community; They
know where to look for malnourished children treatment; Furthermore,
they have a good understanding of the major causes of malnutrition. They
know that not breastfeeding children, not giving them supplementary
food after 6 months, and not to seek health care can lead their children to
malnutrition. They understand the lifelong dangerous consequences of
malnutrition and collaborate with each other to get access to services.
There is a high awareness in most of the caregivers both in the program
and not in the program. Some caregivers reported having learnt of the

High awareness of
the program in
community and
Positive opinion of
the OPD-SAM
program
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Positive opinion
about the program
and mothers sharing
the information with
others about the
program

Community elders
and EPI outreach
workers facilitate
referral of children to
Health Facilities.

Presence of nutrition
counselor in health
facilities from the last
year
Health Education and
raising public
awareness about
malnutrition and
nutrition program by
health facility staff at
health facility level.

Regular screening of
Under-five children at
health facilities
Welcoming and
friendly behaviors of
health facility staff
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program from their neighbors. Majority of the mothers could even explain
the MUAC cut off points.
The Nutrition Program is being implementing in Nangarhar province since
2009. Locals have been witnessing the successful treatment of numerous
malnourished children for many years. That way, now what they saw
about the program is on the positive side. Most of the inhabitants are very
pleased with the nature of the program and its effectiveness.
As a strongest booster, mothers and other caretakers are sharing their
own positive experiences of getting access to nutrition program with other
mothers in the community and directly asking them to take their
malnourished children to OPD-SAM sites. Meanwhile, mothers who
received health educations in health facilities are sharing their knowledge
and understanding from malnutrition with others mothers. As a result, this
can better help mothers to know about the basics of malnutrition and get
aware of the available program in their neighborhood. Key Informants at
community level reported RUTF as a commodity, which has been helpful
to poor and Khwar [Local term for Malnourished Children] children,
showing a high possibility it is viewed also as food.
Community elders in collaboration with vaccinators [The EPI teams] and
unpaid CHW were refereeing suspected malnourished children to the
health facilities in almost all of the villages. Numerous mothers confirmed
that their children were referred to health facilities by CHWs, Vaccinators
and even the community elders [Mula, Malik and Khan].
This was a great collaboration, which can help the program to maximize
its coverage and can lead the communities to have timely access to the
program.
Early in 2017, Afghanistan ministry of public health decided to add a
special female nutrition counselor to OPD-SAM sites, to deliver public
awareness sessions on nutrition and home-based treatment Their works
bring a positive opinion to the public’s minds regarding the program.
Nutrition counselors and health educators in collaboration with
community health supervisor “CHS” were delivering nutrition and health
information sharing sessions at health education department of all health
facilities. The SQUEAC team observations show that at least three
nutrition-related topics were included in the weekly health education
plan.
This play a crucial role in making people aware of the program, drawing
the community attention to the OPD-SAM site to have more malnourished
children taken early enrollment in the program.
Observations at the health facilities showed that there were good
organization and integration of services. All children under five were
screened on entry to each facility, then referred to the respective service
point as appropriate.
In accordance with the qualitative data and the SQUEAC teams’
observations: caregivers reported a good relationship between the health
facility staff and the beneficiaries. Even though the waiting time at the
facility was relatively long according to the caregivers. Almost all
caregivers in Behsoud, Kama and Khewa districts seemed satisfied with the
program in their neighboring, but people in the semi-urban areas were
making doubts on how the program is working. Only a few community
leaders who did not have a clear understanding of the program had the
perception that the program was selective.

Good treatment
seeking behaviors

Mullahs and other
religious leaders are
part of Community
Health Council

Availability of IEC
materials at health
facilities and use of
specific nutrition IEC
materials in
community

Presence of health
and nutrition mobile
teams

Food and cooking
demonstration for
mothers at health
facilities
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Understanding where to get appropriate health service is an important
booster that affects both access and uptake of the nutrition program. Here
in Nangarhar, most of the people are aware of where to go to treat their
malnourished children (e.g.: existence of a malnutrition-healing program
near their residential area).
Mullahs and other religious leaders are part of Community Health Councils
(Health Shura) and are very helpful in raising public awareness of the
people regarding the nutrition program.
Religious acceptance of any program in a traditional society, such as
Afghanistan, is of particular importance. This acceptance can lead to the
admission of a large number of people in need in the program. Religious
influencers play an important role in society to mobilize, encourage and
refer villagers to the nutrition program.
In Nangarhar Province, religious scholars are members of community
health councils, which is a positive point to the program to perform better
and achieve its goals accurately.
As per the SQUEAC team observations from health facilities, almost all
health facilities had sufficient, standard and easy to use IEC materials. IEC
materials were portrayed on some key positions of health facilities
building to attract the very first sights of the beneficiaries and to maximize
their effectiveness. On the other hand, the health facilities staff also
confirmed that they do not have any problem in getting IEC materials.
Furthermore, our team also observed that health facilities staff were using
the IEC materials in their daily health education sessions. Most of the
health facilities in Nangarhar province had a comprehensive timetable to
manage their public awareness programs at health facility level; all
facilities had an assigned specific time for Health Education on Nutrition
and the treatment of Malnutrition at least once or twice per week. Having
such a systematic procedure for raising public awareness can lead the
program to a very high public participation and access to the program and
early admission as well.
Additionally, the health facilities staff were actively screening all U5
children and were looking for any suspicious malnourished children. It
sounds like a very good practice that helps to identify all those
malnourished children admitted to health facilities for other purposes
except malnutrition.
Presence of health and nutrition mobile teams played a vital role in
improving and promoting community health status, introducing new
programs in community level, and active cases finding of SAM cases in the
community alongside with permanent health facilities. Health and
Nutrition mobile are helpful in support of the health post activities in very
far and hard-to-reach villages, they can support health post activity by
doing community screening, active cases finding and referring
malnourished children to upper level health facilities.
The Nutrition counselors are practicing Food and Cooking Demonstration
at health facilities. The information collected by interviewing mothers of
children in the program revealed that the food demonstration sessions
help them to provide balanced and nutritious food to their children.
Furthermore, the nutrition counselor’s role is marked crucial in raising
public awareness and sharing the information with mothers of the
malnourished children.

Table 4: Explanation of Barriers

BARRIERS
Misuse of RUTF (ALL
forms of Misuses ;
e.g.: Sharing, Selling
and Double
Admission)

RUTF Stock outs

Traditional healing
believes and
practices

Poor economic
situation of the
communities
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EXPLANATION
RUTF misuse was one of the multidimensional issues. Some poor families
are selling the ration of RUTF for a very small amount of cash to make
money for the very first and highly needed expenses of their family.
Some others were sharing the RUTF between malnourished and healthy
children. Even some opportunist families were misusing the program for
economic benefits. In the urban areas where the distance between two
health facilities is not that much far, those opportunist families were
registering their children in more than one OPD-SAM sites. All these
three types of misuses make the program less effective and sometimes
can cause insufficient treatment of the SAM children in provincial level,
with a high non-response and high defaults rate.
RUTF stock out was one of the leading barriers interrupting the normal
flow of malnourished children treatment in Nangarhar province. In the
past year, in accordance with the information derivate from OPD-SAM
registers and malnourished children treatment follow up cards, the
province has experienced two-time RUTF shortages.
The first prolonged stock-out happened at the end of 2017, during that
time the province faced RUTF shortage after the month of October. The
treatment cards show a descending admission trend at that time. In
addition, the second one occurred at the end of 2018. The information
collected by interviewing nutrition program staff at OPD-SAM sites shows
that these stock outs occur at the end of each year when new PBHS project
is launched. A possible change in staffing causes a management gap in
program level, comes to mismanagement in RUTF supply and its shortage
in health facility level. As a result, RUTF shortage led the communities to
have a negative perception regarding the program and the high defaulter
rate triggered by RUTF shortage led the program to inefficiency, low cured
rate and long length of stay “LoS” in Nangarhar province.
This information was collected by interviewing residents of the different
villages over the 5 districts. Interviews showed that some families still
believe in the traditional treatments of malnourished children. These
families know that their children are sick, poor or malnourished. But their
beliefs do not let them take the children to a doctor. They prefer to use
non-medicals and traditional methods to improve their condition, such as
taking malnourished children to traditional healers (Hakims) or taking
children to religious scholars (some people thinks malnutrition is caused by
magic or spell). In case of malnutrition, non-medical treatment cannot
help people in roughly recover their children, but make them more
vulnerable and exposed to high risk of being deteriorating and die.
Poverty is one of the biggest problems of Afghan society. Although the
health services are free of charge in Afghanistan, due to financial
difficulties, those families living in remote areas cannot afford the
transportation cost from/to health facilities to complete their treatment
cycle of their malnourished.
That way, economic problems keep people out of the program and limit
communities’ access to SAM treatment program. In accordance with the

Long Distance

Nutrition counsellors
in provincial level are
overwhelmed with
workloads?

High and frequent
population
movements in the
area

Very Hot weather
pattern during the
summer
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small and wide area survey results, poor economic status of the family was
reported as a big reason for not attending the program.
Mothers in some areas have to walk more than an hour to reach the
program site. In such case, very few were in the program despite the
program adjusting to weekly visits. Awareness was also low in the villages
far from the program sites.
Interviews of the key informants and also the SQUEAC assessment teams
observations have unveiled that health facility staff in-charge of the
nutrition program was overloaded because of high patient flow and having
two or more parallel responsibilities in the same health facility. For
example, a female nurse in a CHC had the responsibility of more than one
task such as giving health education, screening of U5 children,
measurement and registration of malnourished children.
All these barriers together draw the beneficiaries’ opinion and satisfaction
from the program to a negative point and can lead the program toward
ineffectiveness
Most of the key informants interviewed in the first stage complained a
long-waiting time in health facilities. The average waiting time observed
for an OPD-SAM beneficiary is more than 1 hour due to the high numbers
of beneficiaries. The program reported operating all days of the week
except Fridays.
Nangarhar is one of the provinces widely affected by population
movements. The province is located on the borderline to Pakistan, the
country hosting about 2 million Afghan refugees. Most of the refugees,
who are returning from Pakistan, settle temporarily close to the Jalalabad
City, and in addition internally displaced people from the unsecured
districts also seek for temporary shelters in the city. Both the returnees
and IDPs were reported as a main challenge to the program, as this can
increase the SAM caseload in a specific season and also may be associated
in rising the default rate once they are living the temporary
accommodations.
Furthermore, the nomadic people and the seasonal migrants who are
choosing the Jalalabad city and its neighboring districts as their settlement
in winter, are coming for a short time to the province using all available
services. By the next season, as they have to travel to another province,
they are leaving the SAM program, which makes the defaulter rate higher.
The province of Nangarhar is quite difficult from a climate point of view
especially when we compare with average weather condition of the
country. Eastern part of Afghanistan are located closer to the equator in
compare to other part of the country, that way summer is very hot (Over
+46 C0( in this province, while winter is warm with no snowing over the
province., with impact on people's access and mobility. During the
summer, locals do not take their children out of the house because of the
high risk of sunstroke and heat syncope.

3. STAGE TWO
3.1.

Introduction

Analysis of quantitative and qualitative data from stage one revealed that the coverage was uneven in the
health facilities. Some villages or areas had a higher coverage than other villages with low coverage.
Therefore, Stage 2 was undertaken following 2 objectives:
1. To test our ideas for areas of potential high and low coverage
2. To confirm that coverage is uniformly low throughout the districts.
The teams were trained during two days in active and adaptive case finding as well as MUAC, weight,
height/length and oedema screening. Structured questionnaires to use for both covered and non-covered
cases were developed and the teams were trained to use them. The questionnaires were translated from
English into Pashto and Dari and then were translated back by a different person in order to verify the
quality of the translation.

3.2.

Hypothesis testing: distance to the OPD-SAM sites

During Stage one, distance to OPD-SAM turned out to be a factor that potentially had an effect on
coverage.
Distance to OPD-SAM services not only affects coverage but it also affects awareness. The qualitative
research revealed a higher level of knowledge about the program in areas near OPD-SAM sites. Interviews
with community members (both men and women) from uncovered cases highlighted that long distances
to OPD-SAM sites were an inhibiting factor.
Based on first stage findings, it was assumed that the areas far from the health facilities have few SAM
children in the program and inhabitants of these areas have less information regarding the program in
their neighborhood and an opposite of this was assumed for the areas near to health facilities. These are
the hypothesis to test:
Part A: In areas close (within one-hour walking distance) to OPD-SAM services, coverage of the OPD
SAM program is high (more than 50%).
Part B: In areas far (beyond one-hour walking distance) from OPD-SAM sites, coverage of the OPD SAM
program is low (less than 50%).
Methodology:
As these hypotheses are related to the spatial distribution of coverage, to test these hypotheses, a ‘smallarea survey’ was conducted in 5 villages close (less than one hour walking distance) to OPD SAM sites
(Patang Banda, Aakhwandan, Qala-e-Akhwand, Ahmadzai, Majboor Abad). In comparison, 5 villages far
(beyond one hour walking distance) from OPD SAM sites (Mayoobin, Tangi Tughchi, Qala-e-Naw, Nasar
Khil and AADAdari Loodin) were assessed. Criteria for village’s selection were: Far from the OPD SAM site
and Near to OPD SAM site. The villages were selected in regard to their distance from target health
facilities. A complete CBHC village profile was used to categorized villages as far (more than 1 hour walking
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distance from health facility) and as near (less than 1 hour walking distance). Then 5 village was randomly
selected from each category to build the sampling frame of the small area survey.
Active and adaptive case finding was the method used for case finding.
A case was defined as “a child matching the admission criteria of the program”, so children aged
between 6 to 59 months from the purposively selected villages, defined as SAM children using
MUAC, W/H, Z-score and Oedema measurements.
When a case was found, the caregiver asked whether the child was already in the program or not.
If the malnourished child found in a village was already in the OPD-SAM program it was called a
covered case; if not in the program the child was considered as a non-covered case.
In each village, a guide was identified to orientate the team, take them around the village and ensure each
household with a child aged 6-59 years was surveyed.
The LQAS (Lot Quality Assurance Sampling) tool was used to analyze the data. SAM is a relatively rare
phenomenon. It means that the sample size in small-area survey is too small to correctly estimate
coverage. The following formula was used to classify coverage accurately and reliably, despite the small
sample size, as satisfactory (i.e., coverage meets or exceeds the standard) or unsatisfactory (i.e. Coverage
does not meet or exceed the standard): d = Decision rule; n = Sample size; p = Coverage standard.

d= n x

p
100

In each type of village tested (far or near to OPD SAM site) a decision rule (d) was calculated based on the
total number of cases found (n) and the coverage standard appropriate to the context.
The total number of covered cases found in the small-area survey is then compared to d. [Threshold value].
In the suspected high coverage villages, if the number of covered cases found exceeds d, part A is proven.
If it equals or is below d, the hypothesis A is disproven. In the suspected low coverage villages, if the
number of covered cases found less than d, part B is proven. If it equals or is above d, the hypothesis B is
disproven.
For this test, 50% was selected as the appropriate coverage standard in rural settings as per the Sphere
minimum standard for coverage of the OPD SAM site.
Results:
During this test, only active SAM cases were included. Therefore, recovering cases were excluded from
the results (shown in Table 5).
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Table 5: Small area survey’s data collection plan;
SAM cases
Team Number

High Coverage Area

Date
1/10/2019
1/10/2019
1/10/2019
1/10/2019
1/10/2019

District
Health Facility

Team leader Name

Dr. Amanullah
Dr. Rahimullah
Dr. Altafullah
Fraidoon
Pukhtoon Shinwari

Village/s

Distance

Population

CHW

village to HF

HHs

Yes/No

Total Number
Children

Covered

Non Coverd

Re-covered

Screened

Kama

Zakhil BHC

Patang Banda

10 Min

105

Yes

75

1

0

1

Khewa

Khewa CHC

Aakhwandan

25 Min

60

Yes

32

0

0

0

Behsoud

Nahre Shahi

Qala-e-Akhwand

30 Min

200

Yes

50

0

0

0

Surkh Rod

Sultan Poor CHC+

Ahmadzai

20 Min

285

Yes

55

0

2

0

Jala Abad city

Zarin Abad BHC

Majboor Abad

50 Min

1045

NO

221

6

2

1

7

4

Total

433

2

13
SAM cases

Date

Team Number

District

Health Facility

Village/s

Low Coverage Area

Team leader Name
1/12/2019
1/12/2019
1/12/2019
1/12/2019
1/12/2019

Dr. Amanullah
Dr. Rahimullah
Dr. Altafullah
Pukhtoon Shinwari
Fraidoon

Distance

Population

village to HF
Jala Abad city

CHW

Children
Screened

Covered Non Coverd

Re-covered

Yes/No

Joy Haft BHC

Mayoobin

65 Min

430

Yes

180

2

2

0

Behsoud

Belan Ghar CHC

Tangi Tughchi

30 Min

300

NO

50

0

3

0

Surkh Rod

Amarkhil BHC

Qala-e-Naw

35 Min

100

Yes

40

0

2

0

Khewa

Shagay BHC

Nasar Khil

40 Miin

220

NO

80

1

3

1

Kama

Landa Bouch BHC

Safdari Loodin

50 Min

189

Yes

70

2

1

1

5

11

2

Total

420

18

Table 5: Analysis of results from Hypothesis

Total SAM cases (n)
Decision rule/threshold
value (d)
Covered cases found
Conclusion of test

High coverage in villages near
to the health facility
13
6.5
7
Covered cases are greater than
d. Hypothesis A proven

Low coverage in villages far from
the health facility
18
9
5
Covered cases are less than d.
Hypothesis B has proven

The test proved that both hypotheses were correct; In the villages located near OPD SAM site the
coverage is high (more than 50%) and in the villages located far from OPD SAM site coverage is low (less
than 50%).
The survey teams referred all the children who were SAM and not covered by the treatment program to
the nearest treatment site.

3.2 Prior building
3.2.1 Introduction
One important aspect of SQUEAC is the ability to combine the existing information with a small sample to
get the coverage estimate. The existing information collected in the survey gave just a feeling of how
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coverage was likely to be. The Bayesian technique is used to correctly represent the belief about
coverage. The ‘Prior’ (the mode of the probability density) was developed based on findings of Stage One
and Stage Two, to assume the most likely coverage rate that the OPD-SAM program expects.
To develop the prior in Nangarhar SQUEAC assessment, five methods were used to ensure triangulation,
which is an important principle in SQUEAC methodology: the average of the simple scores, the average of
the weighted scores, the median of the Histogram believe, the average of Mind map and the concept
map. The investigation team went through the boosters and barriers (identified during Stage 1) and scored
each one according to their relative impact on coverage. A score between 1 and 5.3 (low and high effect)
was allocated to each barrier and booster (100/the maximum list of barriers (19) = 5.3).This shows that
prior generated from the simple and weighted scores is by the equal importance of each barrier. The
process of scoring of boosters and barriers is shown in the table below:
Table 6: Simple and weighted scores of Boosters and Barriers

#
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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Boosters
CHWs are very active in most
of the areas and have regular
screening sessions in villages
Local people have good
understanding of the
malnutrition and most of its
causes and consequences
Community members, village
elders and mothers, whose
children are registered in
OPD-SAM program are
sharing information and
their experiences with other
families in the village
Local People are happy with
the implementation of the
program, they have positive
opinion in regard to the
program in their neighboring
Presence of nutrition
counselor in health facilities
from the last year
Health Education and raising
public awareness about
malnutrition and nutrition
program by health facility
staff in health facility level.
Community elders and EPI
outreach workers facilitate
refereeing children to Health
Facilities.
CHWs in coordination with
EPI team doing community

Simple
Score

Weighted
Score

Simple
Score

Weighted
Score

5.3

5

Misuse of RUTF – All types
of misuse Sharing, Selling
and Double Admission

5.3

4.3

5.3

5.1

Families are sharing RUTF
between malnourished and
non-malnourished children

5.3

4.5

5.3

5.3

RUTF Stock Shortage

5.3

5

5.3

4.9

Traditional healing believes
and the superstitious care
seeking behaviors in some
families.

5.3

5.3

5.3

5.3

Poor economic situation

5.3

5

5.3

5

Long Distance

5.3

5.2

5.3

4.5

Nutrition counsellors in
provincial level are
overload

5.3

5.3

5.3

5

Due to insecurity, people
have poor access to health
facilities and OPD-SAM sites

5.3

5

Barriers

9

10

11

12
13

14

15

16

17

18
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screening once national OPV
campaigns are launched
No serious restrictions for
mothers to go to health
Facility for the treatment of
their malnourished children.
Active under-five screening
at health facilities
Health Facilities staff is
welcoming and have good
behavior with mothers who
are taking their children to
health facilities
Good treatment seeking
behaviors
CHS and CHW are following
defaulted children in
community
Mulas and other religious
leader are part of
Community Health Shora,
and are very helpful in
raising public awareness of
the people regarding health
related programs.
Presence of IEC materials at
health facilities and sharing
specific nutrition IEC
materials in community
Presence of nutrition mobile
team in the area, that play
crucial role in supporting
CHWs activities, refereeing
and treating malnourished
children close to the
residencies and making
people aware of the program
Double vegetables
harvesting seasons helps
people to have available,
chief and fruitful foods
during the year, that may
have positive impacts on
food security of the
communities.
Most of the health facilities
staff are considering all
admission MUAC criteria
while them accepting
children to the program, and

for the treatment of their
children.
5.3

High and frequent
demographic movements in
the area.

5.3

4.3

5.2

Long waiting time at health
facilities to receive the
services.

5.3

5.1

5.3

5

Lack of on the job training
and some of the health
facilities are not trained in
nutrition program.

5.3

3.9

5.3

4.7

Poor supportive supervision
and monitoring

5.3

5.2

5.3

4.5

Changing climate

5.3

5.1

5.3

5.3

Low importance to CHWs
refer ships in health
facilities,

5.3

4.5

5.3

5.3

Discriminations between
boys and girls

5.3

4.6

5.3

5.2

Changing climate

5.3

5.1

5.3

5

5.3

4.9

5.3

5.3

have good knowledge of the
IMAM guideline.
Food and cooking
19 demonstration for mothers
at health facilities
Calculation of the prior mode
Prior Mode =

𝑆𝑢𝑚 𝑏𝑜𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑟+(100−𝐵𝑎𝑟𝑟𝑖𝑒𝑟)
2

5.3

5

100

95.5

84.2

76.6

100

95.5

15.8

23.4

3.2.2 Weighted scores
The scores given to each factor depends on the number of “confirmed” qualification stated by the
different sources, methods, locations and the potential impact it had on coverage. To estimate the
possible significance of boosters and barriers, it is considered that by which methods and from how many
sources it is confirmed. A factor confirmed by fewer sources and a few methods, with a low weighted
score is accepted to have low significance, while those confirmed by several sources, methods, locations
and with a high weighted score is accepted to have high significance. . Each booster and barrier were given
a score ranging from 1 to 5.3.
The total sum of the boosters was added to the lowest possible coverage (0 + 95.5) = 95.5%
The total sum of the barriers was subtracted from the highest possible coverage (100–76.6) =23.4%
Prior mode; from the weighted boosters and barriers (95.5% + 23.4%)/2 = 59.45%.
3.2.3 Simple scores
All factors were given a score ranging from 1 to 5.3 based on the assumption of impact on coverage.
The total sum of the simple boosters was added to the lowest possible coverage (0 + 100) = 100%.
The total sum of the simple barriers was subtracted from the highest possible coverage (100 – 84.2) = 15.8
Prior mode; from the simple boosters and barriers (100% +15.8%)/2 = 57.89%
3.2.4 Histogram prior
A histogram prior was developed collectively in the classroom as a starting point for the prior
development. Each coverage value (x axis) was discussed and a belief of whether coverage is likely to be
that value determined (y axis). A prior mode (most likely value for coverage) was determined at 61.53%
for the OPD SAM program.
Team 1

Team 2

Team 3

Team 4

Team 5

65

61

58

63

60

Median 61.53
Mind Map
Another method which can be used to estimate a prior is to count the total number of positive and
negative factors on the mind map constructed during Stage 1 of the SQUEAC. This includes observations
made during the quantitative data analysis and all of the positive and negative factors identified during
the qualitative data investigation. A total of 42 positive and 21 negative factors were identified.
Prior mode from the Mind Map is
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42%+(100−21%)
2

= 60.5%

3.2.5 Concept Map
Following the finalization of the barrier and booster table, the teams worked together to draw concept
maps for barriers and boosters to illustrate the links between factors and how they link to the coverage.

By counting the links between boosters and barriers, it was possible to calculate another prior estimation;
it was possible to identify 36 positive and 24 negative links:
Figure 13: Concept Map

-

Concept map prior estimation for OPD SAM =

(0+36)+(100−24)
2

= 56%

3.2.6 Prior mode
The average of these prior estimates for the OPD SAM program was calculated to produce an average
prior mode (see Table 7).
Table 7: Prior Mode Calculation

Prior contributing element
Simple barrier and booster prior
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OPD SAM program
57.89

Weighted barrier and booster prior
Histogram prior
Mind Map
Concept Map prior
Average / Prior mode

59.45
61.53
60.50
56.00
57.89+59.45+61.53+60.5+60.5/5=
59.08%

The prior mode value of 59.08% plotted for the OPD-SAM program using Bayes SQUEAC Coverage
Estimate Calculator (version 3.01).
To do this, the team first needed to apply a range of uncertainty to the prior mode. In Nangarhar province,
a SQUEAC assessment was done in 2015, there has been a long time since the first SQUEAC and condition
in the area is likely to be changed a lot, that way the team judged that they had high uncertainty about
the prior modes. Therefore, they applied a wide range of uncertainty to each prior model. In cases where
there is high certainty, the standard range to apply is + and – 25%.
Therefore, for OPD SAM, with a prior mode of 59.08%, the minimum probable value was 34.08% (59.0825) and the maximum probable value 84.08% (59.08+25).
The conjugate analysis method used in SQUEAC requires the prior distribution to be summarized by two
numbers called shape parameters,

αprior

and

βprior.

These are calculated using the mode and the

minimum and maximum probable prior values as follows:

For OPD SAM prior mode
20.0
13.8

α Prior
β Prior

With the Alpha and Beta shape parameters, it was possible to plot the prior distributions on the Bayes
calculator.
𝒏=
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𝒎𝒐𝒅𝒆(𝟏 − 𝒎𝒐𝒅𝒆)
− (𝜶 + 𝜷 − 𝟐)𝟑
(𝒑𝒓𝒆𝒄𝒊𝒔𝒊𝒐𝒏 ÷ 𝟏. 𝟗𝟔)𝟐

The sample sizes required to complete the conjugate analysis were therefore, calculated to be 55 SAM
cases for the wide area survey.

4. STAGE THREE: WIDE AREA SURVEY
The principal objective of Stage 3 is to provide an estimate for coverage across the selected area. This
firstly requires the development of likelihood, though a wide area survey, and then, the use of a Bayesian
conjugate analysis, combine the prior and the likelihood to produce the posterior coverage estimate. A
two-stage sampling procedure was used to first select the village to sample, then to carry out the survey
in the community. It involved calculation of a sample size of villages to be visited for the wide area survey.
In the first stage, the EPI village list was reviewed in coordination with the security focal point of AADA to
exclude all the villages not accessible due to security and geographical difficulties. Then the team has
selected 15 villages using systematic randomization.
As the second step of the wide area survey, screening of children aged from 6 to 59 months using weightfor-height z-scores, MUAC and oedema criteria was done through door by door technique.

4.1. Minimum sample size of villages for the wide area survey
The sampling frame used in the survey consisted of the 15 selected health facilities catchment area.
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The calculation of minimum sample size (villages) was based on the following parameters: n=55 (SAM
cases) based on the sample size generated by the Bayes calculator, an average village population of 929.27,
the percentage of children aged 6 to 59 months =15.0%8 and a combined SAM prevalence of 4.9%9.
𝑁 𝑣𝑖𝑙𝑙𝑎𝑔𝑒𝑠 = ⌈

𝑁
⌉
% 𝑜𝑓 𝑐ℎ𝑖𝑙𝑑𝑟𝑒𝑛 6 − 59 𝑚𝑜𝑛𝑡ℎ𝑠 𝑃𝑟𝑒𝑣𝑒𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒
𝐴𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑣𝑖𝑙𝑙𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑝𝑜𝑝𝑢𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑠 ×
×
100
100
𝑁 𝑣𝑖𝑙𝑙𝑎𝑔𝑒𝑠 = ⌈

55
⌉ = 15
15
4.9
500 × 100 × 100

A total of 15 villages was calculated based on equation 1 as illustrated above.
The villages were selected through systematic random sampling since there was an updated list of
villages provided by the CBHC department.

4.2. Wide area survey Methodology
The wide area survey data collection took three days in the 15 selected villages. Exhaustive screening of
children less than five years of age was done in all the villages through active adaptive case finding (door
to door). There were five teams composed of one supervisor and two enumerators (one female and one
male). Verification of the presence or absence of oedema, MUAC<115mm and WHZ<-3SD was done. All
cases found in the survey AND not covered in the SAM treatment program were referred to the nearest
OPD-SAM site with a referral slip. To ascertain the reasons why those children were not in the program,
their caregivers were interviewed using a standard questionnaire.

4.3. Coverage estimations
A total of 1,015 children aged under five years were screened and a total of 65 SAM children were found.
Out of 65 total active SAM cases that were identified, there were 25 cases already enrolled in the program.
No case of oedema was identified. 25 SAM cases were not in the program and another 15 recovering cases
in the program were found.
The most reliable, and widely suited coverage estimator currently available is the single coverage
estimator10 and should be used for estimating SAM treatment program coverage. The estimator estimates
coverage using active SAM cases as well as recovering cases in the program and recovering cases not in
the program. The following formula is used where Cin= covered SAM cases, Cout= uncovered SAM cases,
Rin = recovering cases in the program and Rout = recovering cases not in the program:

7

Total number of villages in the 15 target HF catchment area was 305 secure villages with a total population of
152874 persons (BPHS department village database).
8
Source: Based on CSO updated population Afghanistan 1396 ( 2017-2018)
9
Source: Nangarhar SMART survey, 2016 Prevalence of combine GAM and SAM caseload based on MUAC and
WHZ on both criteria were 17.0 % (14.5-19.5 95 CI) and 4.9 %( 3.4-6.3 95 CI) respectively.
10
For more information see Myatt, M et al, (2015) A single coverage estimator for use in SQUEAC, SLEAC, and
other CMAM coverage assessments, p.81 Field Exchange 49.
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Equation 2: Calculation of single coverage

𝑆𝑖𝑛𝑔𝑙𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑔𝑒 =

𝐶𝑖𝑛 + 𝑅𝑖𝑛
𝐶𝑖𝑛 + 𝑅𝑖𝑛 + 𝐶𝑜𝑢𝑡 + 𝑅𝑜𝑢𝑡

The Cin, Cout and Rin are all collected during the wide-area survey however Rout t must be estimated. The
number of recovering cases not in the program (Rout) is calculated using the formula below.
Equation 3: Calculation of Rout cases
𝑅𝑜𝑢𝑡 =1𝑘 𝑥 (𝑅𝑖𝑛 𝑋

Cin + Cout + 1
− 𝑅𝑖𝑛)
Cin + 1

The results of the wide area survey and the result of the calculations for Rout are presented in Table 8.
Table 8: Total SAM cases founded during the wide-area survey

Type of case

SAM cases

Cases not in the program (Cout)

25

Cases in the program (Cin)

25

Recovering cases in the program (Rin)

15

Recovering cases not in the program (Rout)

4 (estimated)
Total cases

69

Results of the wide-area survey
During the wide area survey, a total of 69 SAM cases (including 4 estimated Rout cases) were identified in
the 15 selected villages in the selected area of Nangarhar province. The denominator for the single
coverage estimate was 40 for SAM and the numerator was 69 SAM (Cin + Rin). Using the Bayes calculator,
the conjugate analysis was completed with the Prior parameters calculated for the OPD SAM 58.5%
(48.7% - 67.7%) with (p-value=0.8663) and (z-test=0.17).
The p-value for the final conjugate analysis is more than 0.05 indicating that the final estimate is valid and
can be reported as there is no conflict between the prior and the likelihood.
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Figure 14 Wide Area Survey results

The posterior is seem closed to the likelihood and is closed in mean to the prior. The posterior also is
narrower than the prior, indicating that the wide area has reduced the uncertainty of the survey. This
coverage estimate (58.5%) is above the coverage standard for rural contexts (50%) for the OPD SAM
program.
Reasons for not being in the program
The survey sought to get reasons why some children with SAM were not covered by the program. This
was done by interviewing all caregivers of children not covered by the program. The mostly reported
reason was financial insufficiency for transportation and lack of transportation, which was immensely
common in the far villages. Distance to the health facilities and other factors are shown in the figure 16
below.
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Reasons For Uncovered - Wide area survey
Lack of finance for the transportation /treatment
Too far: walking distance
No one to take care of the malnutrished children
Caregiver is sick
Prefer traditional medicine
Very Busy
Staff in HF are rude and not welcoming
Don’t know how to get child admitted to the program
Afraid to stay in the hospital (distance from home, cost)
Don’t know about the program
The problam is not serious enough
Health facility is always closed
Don’t believe the program will help
Lack of support / Mahram
Refusal by the husband /family
0
Figure 15: Reasons of uncovered SAM cases
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2

4

6

8

10

12

5. Conclusions
This SQUEAC findings portrayed a clear picture of the factors affecting the coverage of OPD SAM programs
and shown an estimated single coverage for OPD-SAM program at 58.5% (48.5% - 67.7%). The coverage
estimate was above the SPHERE thresholds for rural settings of >50%. This means that only 58.5% of all
SAM cases are able to access and utilize SAM services in the five districts (Jalalabad City, Behsoud, Kama
District, Khewa District, and Surkh Rod) of Nangarhar province. The observed coverage is much close to
the 60% target coverage by AADA to Nangarhar province but still needs a little more working to achieve
the target coverage.
In Nangarhar province, both MAM and SAM program is running for the last 10 years under different
implementing agencies. In the five-targeted districts, 34 health facilities were offering the OPD-SAM
services. Out of the total 34 health facilities, 15 were in a secured area, and therefore covered by this
SQUEAC assessment.
The assessment has helped not only to identify the main barriers to access, but also to investigate these
in more depth, allowing for the development of recommendations and actions to overcome the barriers
and to build on the boosters. Factors such as RUTF misuse in the urban area, RUTF stock out in 10 out of
the targeted 15 health facilities, low awareness of the program, and insecurity in some parts of the Surkh
Rod district were the biggest barriers found during the qualitative data collection.
Meanwhile, far distance and lack of financial resources and transportation costs at the facilities namely
Nahri-Shahi BHC, Gorik BHC, Khew CHC and Sultan Poor CHC+ in the surveyed districts are key factors
hindering OPD-SAM coverage. Despite this, there were numerous positive factors influencing the current
OPD-SAM coverage such as; good perception about the OPD-SAM services, mothers were sharing their
experience of care seeking to their malnourished children with others in community level. Moreover,
CHWs, vaccinators and community key informants were well referring children to OPD-SAM services and
there were no serious restrictions for mothers to go to health facility for the treatment of their
malnourished children.
The NGO AADA in partnership with the PPHD and other nutrition sector stakeholders at provincial level
developed the key recommendations to foster improvements of OPD-SAM coverage in the assessed
districts. The key recommendations quoted include:
-
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Capacity building sessions for nutrition program supervisors,
Conducting on the Job Training (OTJ) to the current nutrition staff at health facility level and hiring
more nutrition counsellors for the health facilities with high patient flow.
Conducting sensitization sessions at community level
Motivating the CBHC team and HP workers to do active case finding and community-based
screening for suspected malnourished children
Ensuring regular supply of RUTF to health facilities (through UNICEF).

Table 9: Table of Recommendation

Regular and on time supply of RUTF to health facility

Recommendation
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Findings

Actions to be taken

Responsible people

Shortage of RUTF in
Nangarhar province
in the month of Dec
and January 2019

-

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader/UNICEF

30-9-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader/UNICEF

30-8-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader/UNICEF

30-7-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader/UNICEF

30-7-2019

High=1

During the SQUEAC
assessment most of
the HFs observed
shortage of RUTF

Most of the
defaulters were
because of the RUTF
shortage
Shortage of the
RUTF effected
people believe on
program

Regular and systemic supply of
RUTF from UNICEF to BPHS
Implementer.
Delivery RUTF commodities to HFs on
time through proper distribution plan.
- Regular supervision and
monitoring of the HFs through
nutrition team
- On time supply of RUTF to HFs to
avoid from shortage and stock out.
On time response to HFs gaps through
nutrition team.
- Supply of RUTF through UNICEF
/AADA to preclude from most of
defaulters.
Recommendation for the rational use
of RUTF to the needy clients.
- Supply of RUTF systemically and on
time to AADA
Negotiation with the community to get
their reliability on nutrition therapeutic
program.

When to do it

Level of priority

On the Job training and increasing supportive supervision from OPD SAM sites

Children admitted
to the program with
MUAC >114mm
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High hidden
defaulter in the
program

Poor recording and
registration

Lack of knowledge
on Z-Score
calculation

- Strong adherence on PND-MoPH’s
developed SOP for MAM and SAM
cases.
- Enhancing nutrition program staff
awareness and practical knowledge of
IMAM guideline.
- Regular follow up and Monitoring
through Nutrition team from nutrition
services
- On the job training conduction to staff
on nutrition related activities and
innovations for SAM and MAM cases.
- Strong adherence to IMAM guideline,
especially for default and hidden
default cases.
Regular follow up of the defaulters for
attending to the program
- Listening the defaulters and sharing
with CHS,CHWs and with the LHC
members to enhance in the defaulter
detection for re-attendance to nutrition
- Orientation on recording and
registration to health staff through
nutrition team
- Strictly follow up and sharing written
feedback as well for the improvement
of recording, reporting and registration.
- Orientation to new hired staff on Zscore calculation to facilitate the
measuring of under nourished, obese
and stunted children.
- Practical working with the health staff
for measuring the Z-score for GMP
Practices.

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition supervisor

30-7-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition supervisor
CHC/CHWS/

25-8-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leaders

30-7-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition supervisor

30-7-2019

High=1

Discrepancy in data
(Treatment Cards,
Register and Report)

Motivation, Training and supportive Supervision of CHWs

Lack of Absent and
Defaulter tracking
and follow up
system
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Poor supervision,
not checking
nutrition staff
working quality
[e.g.; Sultan Poor
CHC+ all the
malnourished
Children were
discharged with
same MUAC) and at
Saracha BHC most
the children were
defaulted at their
first visit and the
condition continue
for the entire last
year.
Lack of screening of
<5 children for

- On the job training on HMIS tools of
nutrition.
- Providing nutrition HMIS tool and
orientation on rational use and
reporting
- Registering all the OPD-SAM visit in
register book and concisely keeping all
the nutrition program data.
- Introducing tracking mechanism of
defaulters and absent clients for re
attendance to treatment program.
- Strengthen follow up mechanism
through close coordination with
community, CHSs, CHWs and LHC.
- Strengthening quality and frequency
of the supportive supervisions as per
supervision/Monitoring Monthly and
Quarterly Plans.
- Seriously checkup of the nutrition
services quality.
- Orientation to staff on nutrition and
criteria of admission, discharge.
- Strengthening default finding
mechanism through community
involvement and sharing the default list
with the CHS and CHWs.

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leaders

30-7-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leaders/CHS/CHWs

25-7-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition supervisor

15-7-2019

High=1

- Screening of all <5yrs children at
community level for malnutrition
measurement.

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/CHW/CHS

30-7-2019

High=1

malnutrition at
community level

Less community
mobilization by the
CHWs

Poor referring
system from
community to HFs
by CHWs

Lack of home visit
and case follow up
at community
through CHWs
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- Strengthening community session for
awareness promotion and involvement
of CHWs, CHSs to community based
screening of all <5 yrs. Children.
- Providing screening tools at
community based to use rationally for
the screening of all < 5yrs children.
- CHWs motivation to mobilize
community for nutrition services and
for screening their children.
- Appreciating best performer CHWs
at quarterly base
- Strengthening referral system from
community through CHWs
- Appreciating of best performer of
CHWs through enhanced and strong
referral system from community to
HFs.
- Give preference to refer sheet in
preceding their turn.
- Providing referral sheets to CHWs for
utilization regularly for referral of the
clients from community to HFs.
- Conducting systemic session of health
education at community level for
awareness promotion of the
community
- Enhancement of case follow up and
home visit through CHWs at
community based in their catchment
areas
-Follow up of CHWs home visit through
CHSs, and CBHC team.

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/CHS/CHW
s/CBHC team

15-7-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader/CHS/CHWs/
CBHC team

30-7-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader/CHS/CHWs/
CBHC team

28-7-2019

High=1

Specific staff for nutrition activities at each HF

Not giving
importance to
CHWs refer sheets

-Giving priority and preference to
CHWs refer sheet (i.e. give first chance
to those clients those who have CHWs
referral sheet.

Workload on HFs
staff especially in
BHC clinics

- MoPH observance on staffing
structure in BHCs as per BPHS/EPHS
Package revision
- Work delegation and team working
- Prioritizing triage system (client’s
categorization) in HFs to prevent from
too much waiting.
-Consideration of official time for
starting the services
- Strengthening staff IEC/BCC to
treat gently with the clients

Long time waiting of
patients to receive
the services

Bad behavior of HFs
staff

Poor documentation -Improving filling system through
/filling system
proper recording and documentation.

Poor consulting to
the caregivers

- Strengthening consultation to the
care givers.
- Regarding mutual respect and
cultural sensitivity in consultation to
the clients.
-
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Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader/CHS/ CBHC
team
MoPH

15-7-2019

High=1

30-12-2019

High=1

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader

30-8-2019

Middle=2

Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader/Technical
supervisors and focal
points
Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader
Nutrition manager
/Nutrition
supervisor/HFs team
leader

20-9-2019

Middle=2

25-7-2019

Middle=2

10-8-2019

Middle=2

-
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6. Annex
Annex 1. Participants list of Nangarhar SQUEAC assessment.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Name
Dr. Ahmad Abed Habibi
Mohammad Ibrhim Sherzai
Dr. Amanullah Habibzai
Dr. Rahimullah Abid
Dr. Altafullah Rahimi
Pukhtoon Feda
Faraidon Loodin
Rahimullah Hamdard
Dr. Moqeem Shah Myakhil
Dr. Tamana Azizi
Dr. Salma Jabarkhil
Malalai Malikzai
Soma Nazari
Fakhria
Khoshal Shinwari
Dr. Ezatullah Fazely
Saifullah
Asim
Ataullah
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Position
Surveillance DPM
Surveillance Log/Admin
Nurtition Manager - ADDA
Nurtition Supervisor
Nurtition Supervisor

Regional Coordinator
Public Nutrition Manager
Nurtition Supervisor

Responsibility in SQUEAC
Leading SQUEAC assessment
Administrative Support
Survey focal point / Supervisor
Supervisor
Supervisor
Supervisor
Supervisor
Data entry
PNO- Monitor
Enumerator
Enumerator
Enumerator
Enumerator
Enumerator
Enumerator
Enumerator
Enumerator
Enumerator
Enumerator

Annex 2. Seasonal Calendar of Nangarhar province

Seasonal Calendar
SEP OCT
NOV DEC
JAN FEB
MAR
APP
JUN
JUL AGU
NGO Support
AADA
RUTF Supply
Regular
Delayed/Irregular
Regular
Weather Patterns
Hot
Normal Warm
Hot
Migration In
IPDs and Returnees
Nomadic or Seasonal Travellors come
IPDs and Returnees
Migration Out
Farm Activates
Harvest time
Lean Time
Harvest time
Lean time
Security Pattern
Security Treats are present in the entire year but in months of March and April in gets the peak
ENT
Very High
Very High
Diarrhea
Very High
Very High
Malaria
Very High
Moderate
Very High
Anemia
Very High
Very High
Micronutrient
High

Annex 3. Villages list, Selected for wide area survey.

HF Name
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Distance

Population

Sultan Poor CHC+

Ahmadzai

Village Name

15 Min

1200

Joy Haft BHC

Zirranai

30 Min

890

Amarkhil BHC

Amarkhil Vilalge

30 Min

2000

Joy Haft BHC

Base 2

25 Min

1130

Nahri Shahi BHC

Koshk Gonbad Khas

45 Min

5000

Kariz Kabir BHC

Zarkamar

40 Min

3000

Saracha BHC

Malak Khawani Kalai

50 Min

1200

Baland Ghar CHC

Zargaran Kalai

30 Min

800

Qala Khiali BHC

Behsoud Khas Obaidan

30 Min

1000

Qala Khiali BHC

Malak Gulwali

10 Min

770

Kama DH

Kama Khas

30 Min

1130

Sangar Sarai CHC

Bar Mirzakhil

20 Min

680

Landa Bouch BHC

Bar Mirzaee

45 Min

1000

Kama DH

Kuz Gawch

15 Min

1050

Shagay BHC

Darabkhil

20 Min

1000

Annex 4. HFs list of Nangarhar province

District

Acheen
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Health Facility Name

Abdul Khil
Bander SC
Pekha Clinic

HF Type

BHC
SHC

BHC

Services Available
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM

Implementing
Agency
AADA
AADA
AADA

Bat-e-Kot

Behsood

Chaparhar

Dara-eNoor
DehBala

DorBaba

Goshta

Hesarak
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Ambar Khana
Bati Kot
Chardihi
Daga SC
Meshwani
Bahsood Beland Ghar
Behsud Qala Khiali
Kariz Kabeer
Nahri Shahi (Khush
Gumbad)
Najmulqura
Samarkhill
Gerdi Kass
Saracha
Woch Tangi
Bahr Abad
Chaparhar(Akhond
Zadgan)
Guldara
kandi Bagh
Mano
Sangina

BHC
CHC
BHC
SHC
BHC
CHC
BHC
BHC
BHC

OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

CHC
BHC
SHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
CHC

OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

BHC
SHC
BHC
BHC

Spin Jomat

BHC

OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
N/A

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

Trelay
Bar kot
Mach Gandol
Waygal
Aughuz
Deh Bala
Shpola
Papin
Dur Baba
Goroko
Sara gata
Goshta
Gushta Mamakhil
Khogakheil
Zeyarat Dag
Sapary
Doab

BHC
CHC
BHC
SHC
BHC
CHC
BHC
BHC
CHC
SHC
BHC
CHC+
BHC
SHC
BHC
SHC
SHC

JalalAabad

Kama

Khogyani

KoozKunar
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Hisarak (Ragha)
Naserkheil
Jalalabad MHT
Joy Haft
Najmul Jahad
Sayaf Family
Nangarhar Central
Prison
Rigi Shah Mard khan
Zarin Abad
Deh Ghazi
Gerdab
Kama Hospital

CHC
SHC
MHT
BHC
CHC
SHC
HF

OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
N/A

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

BHC
BHC
SHC
SHC
DH

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

Landa Bouch
Meta khil
Sangar Saray Kama
Zakhil
Shergar
Khogyani Hospital

BHC
BHC
CHC
BHC
SHC
DH

Balal Khil
Bangasher
Chamtala 1
Chamtala 2
Lokhy
Memla
Nukur Khil
Sordag
Wazir Ahmad Khel
Wazir Pira Khil
Wazir Tangi
Wazir Tatang
Zawa
Attaur
Barkash Koot
Gambiri
Gorik
Khewa
Kuz Kashkot

SHC
SHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
SHC
BHC
CHC+
SHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
SHC
BHC
BHC
CHC
BHC

OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM /
IPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM /
IPD-SAM
N/A
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

Kot

Lal-Poor

Mohmand
Dara

Nazyan
PacheerWagaam

Rodat

Shinwar

Shirzad
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Sarkand
Shagay
Ilyas Baba
Kot Jaba
Kot Said Ahmad Khel
Laghurji
Check Nawr
Lal Por
Rina Parchaw SC
Daka
Gerdi Ghaos
Muhmand Dara
(Basawil)
Tor Kham
Dewa Khola Nazian
Nazyan
Agam 30 beds hospital

SHC
BHC
SHC
CHC+
BHC
BHC
BHC
CHC
SHC
BHC
BHC
CHC

N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

BHC
BHC
CHC
DH

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

Gira Kheil
Pachir Agam
Panakzay
Saliman Khel
Baro
Hesar shahi Camp
Kaan Qatra Ghe
Qal'eh-ye Mirji
Radat Hisar Shahi
Ghani Khel Hospital

BHC
CHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
CHC
DH

Ghani Khel
Gulaye
Katilay
28 Wayla
Gandomak
Kuz Ashpan
Mama Khel Sherzad
Petlaw
Shandi Tut
Toto
Amer Khil

SHC
SHC
SHC
SHC
SHC
SHC
CHC
SHC
BHC
BHC
BHC

OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM /
IPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM /
IPD-SAM
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

SorkhRoad

Speenghar
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Bakhtan
Bala Bagh
Charbagh Safa
Fateh abad
Hijrat Kalay
Kakrak
Koz Sheikh Mesri
Shamshapur
Sheikh Mesri New
Township
Sia sang
Sultan Poor
Achin
Mamand Clinic
Shadal

BHC
BHC
SHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
BHC
BHC

OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

SHC
CHC+
CHC

N/A
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM
OPD-MAM /OPD-SAM

AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA
AADA

BHC

BHC

Annex 5. Nangarhar BBQs

S/
No

Boosters
CHWs are very active in most of the
areas and have regular screening
sessions in villages

1
Local people have good understanding
of the malnutrition and most of its
causes and consequences

Location
AM-BHC ,Z-BHC KW-SJ,SBHC,BH-11 W, S-BHC,
SP-CHC+,SR-MS, ZBHC,KW-GA, KA-MAS,
ZA-BHC, G-BHC, NS-BHC,
K-DH, SS-CHC, QK-BHC,
BH-CB, JL-ZA, JL-C7, KWGO, Bh-QK, Bh_DAM
KW-SJ, SR-SK,Z-BHC, AMBHC,SR-MS, Bh-SCH, BHBE, KH-BA, Bh_DAM, BhQK

Sources

Methods

No of responses

D,A,E,B,G,K,I

SSI, GD, Obs, IIS

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,11,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

A,E,G,I,D

SSI, GD, Obs, IIS

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,11,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,11,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

SSI, GD, IIS, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1

2
Community members, village elders
and mothers, whose children are
registered in OPD-SAM program are
sharing information and their
experiences with other families in the
village
3
Local People are happy with the
implementation of the program, they
have positive opinion in regard to the
program in their neighboring
4
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G-BHC, AM-BHC , KWK, A,D,F,H
SJ,S-BHC,BH-11 W, SBHC, Z-BHC,KW-GA, BSNS,G-BHC, NS-BHC, K-DH,
SS-CHC, QK-BHC, BH-CB,
JL-ZA, JL-C7, KW-GO, ZABHC, BH-BE, KH-BA, BhQK
G-BHC, NS-BHC, K-DH, SS- C, A,I,G,E,K,D
CHC, QK-BHC, BH-CB, JLZA, JL-C7, KW-GO, BH11B, KW-SJ, Z-BHC, KWGO, SR-SK, G-BHC, Bh-QK

Presence of nutrition counselor in
health facilities from the last year

5
Health Education and raising public
awareness about malnutrition and
nutrition program by health facility
staff in health facility level.
6
Community elders and EPI outreach
workers facilitate refereeing children to
Health Facilities.
7
CHWs in coordination with EPI team
doing community screening once
national OPV campaigns are launched
8

9

10
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Mothers and women are allowed to go
out of homes without any male fellow
to accompany them to health facilities,
no serious restrictions for mothers to
go to health Facility for the treatment
of their malnourished children.
Active screening in health facilities.
Screening for suspected malnutrition
cases is obligated in OPD rooms of all
health facilities in the entire province.
Nutrition counselor also have to screen
all the children admitted to OPD from
other illness, despite malnutrition.

KM-LB, KK-BHC, G-BHC,
NS-BHC, K-DH, SS-CHC,
QK-BHC, BH-CB, JL-ZA, JLC7, KW-GO,,JH-BHC, SBHC, G-BHC, BH-BE, KHBA
AM-BHC, BH-11 W, ZBHC,KW-GA,G-BHC, NSBHC, K-DH, SS-CHC, QKBHC, BH-CB, JL-ZA, JL-C7,
KW-GO, KA-MAS, KH-BA
S-BHC, KW-SJG-BHC, NSBHC, K-DH, SS-CHC, QKBHC, BH-CB, JL-ZA, JL-C7,
KW-GO,Z-BHC, S-BHC,
KA-MAS, KH-BA
KW-GO, BH-11 2, KKBHC, G-BHC, LB-BHC, KAMAS,Z-BHC, G-BHC, NSBHC, KH-BA
KW-SJ,S-BHC, G-BHC, NSBHC, K-DH, SS-CHC, QKBHC, BH-CB, JL-ZA, JL-C7,
KW-GO,KH-BA, BH-11 W,
SS-BHC, SP-CHC+,SR-MS,
ZA-BHC, BH-BE, Bh-DAM
G-BHC, NS-BHC, K-DH, SSCHC, QK-BHC, BH-CB, JLZA, JL-C7, KW-GO,BH-BE,
S-BHC, SS-CHC,ZA-BHC, KDH BH-11 W, AM-BHC,
SP-CHC+,SR-MS

B,G,I, D,K

SSI, GD, Obs

D,I,G, H,I

SSI, GD, Obs

D,E,H

Obs, SSI, GD

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1

I,G,B,A,H

SSI, GD

1,1,1,11,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1

I,G,B,A,H

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,

A,H,G,I,E,D

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1

Health Facilities staff is welcoming and
have good behavior with mothers who
are taking their children to health
facilities.
11
Good treatment seeking behaviors,
[Most of the communities take their
malnourished children to health
facilities [SAM Sites] for the treatment]

12
CHS and CHW are following defaulted
children in community and are trying to
encourage them to be back to the
program
13
Mulas and other religious leader are
part of Community Health Shora, and
are very helpful in raising public
awareness of the people regarding
health related programs.
14
Presence of IEC materials at health
facilities and sharing specific nutrition
IEC materials in community
15
Presence of nutrition mobile team in
the area, that play crucial role in
supporting CHWs activities, refereeing
and treating malnourished children
16
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JH-BHC, SR-SK, G-BHC,
NS-BHC, K-DH, SS-CHC,
QK-BHC, BH-CB, JL-ZA, JLC7, KW-GO,KW-SJ, AMBHC, Bh-SCH, BH-BE, KHBA
AM-BHC , KW-SJ,SBHC,ZA-BHC,BH-11 W, SBHC,G-BHC, NS-BHC, KDH, SS-CHC,Bh-SCH, QKBHC, BH-CB, JL-ZA, JL-C7,
KW-GO, KA-MAS, KM-LB,
BH-BE, KH-BA
G-BHC, NS-BHC, K-DH, SSCHC, QK-BHC, BH-CB, JLZA, JL-C7, KW-GO,ZABHC, KM-LB, KW,SJ, BhSCH
G-BHC, NS-BHC, K-DH, SSCHC, QK-BHC, BH-CB, JLZA, JL-C7, KW-GO, KAMAS, KM-LB, AM-BHC, SBHC, BH-11 W, SPCHC+,SR-MS,Z-BHC
LB-BHC, SR-SK, KW-SJ,GBHC, NS-BHC, K-DH, SSCHC, QK-BHC, BH-CB, JLZA, JL-C7, KW-GO, KAMAS, KM-LB,KK-BHC
JH-BHC, G-BHC, NS-BHC,
K-DH, SS-CHC, QK-BHC,
BH-CB, JL-ZA, JL-C7, KWGO, KA-MAS, KM-LB, LBBHC, BH-CB, KW-SJ,S-

D,H,I,G,K

SSI, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

B,K,E,D

SSI, GD

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

B,A,H,G,I,E

SSI, GD

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,11,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

B,G,H,A,E

SSI, GD

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

D,H,I,G,K

SSI, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

D,E,K,H,G

SSI, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

close to the residencies and making
people aware of the program

BHC,BH-11 W, S-BHC,ZBHC

Double vegetables harvesting seasons
helps people to have available, chief
and fruitful foods during the year, that
may have positive impacts on food
security of the communities.

G-BHC, NS-BHC, K-DH, SS- D,E,A,B
CHC, QK-BHC, BH-CB, JLZA, JL-C7, KW-GO, KAMAS, KM-LB, KK-BHC, ZABHC, KM-LB, KW-SJ, AMBHC
AM-BHC , SP-CHC+,SRE,K,D,I,J,D
MS, KA-MAS, ZA-BHC, ,
HJ-BHC, JL-GH, KK-BH,
CG-BHC, NS-BHC, K-DH,
SS-CHC, QK-BHC, BH-CB,
JL-ZA, JL-C7, KW-GO, KAMAS, KM-LB
JH-BHC, G-BHC, NS-BHC,
K-DH, SS-CHC, QK-BHC,
BH-CB, JL-ZA, JL-C7, KWGO, KA-MAS, KM-LB, LBBHC, BH-CB, KW-SJ,SBHC,BH-11 W, S-BHC,ZBHC, Bh-QK, Bh-DAM

17
Most of the health facilities staff are
considering all admission MUAC
criteria while they accepting children to
the program , and have good
knowledge of the IMAM guideline.
18
Food and Cooking demonstration at
health facilities

S/
No
1
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SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

Barriers

Location

Sources

Methods

No of responses

Misuse of RUTF – All types of Misuses
(Sharing, Selling and Double Admission)

Z-BHC, KH-BA, GBHC,KW-GA, SP-CHC+,SRMS, Z-BHC,KW-GA, KCHC, KK-BHC, NS-BHC,
ZA-BHC, BG-CHC, K-DH,
BH-BE, Bh-DAM

D,E,K,I,G,H,B

SSI, GD

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,

2

Families are sharing RUTF between
malnourished and non-malnourished
children

3

RUTF Stock Shortage in HFs [The
SQUEAC Team Observed that during
the Survey all health facilities were
faced to RUTF shortage]

4

Traditional healing believes and the
superstitious care seeking behaviors in
some families.

5

Poor economic situation of the
communities to afford transportation
cost from/to health facilities to fulfil
the treatment cycle of their
malnourished children.

6

Long Distance
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K-CHC, BH-CB,ZA-BHC,
SP-CHC+,SR-MS, ZBHC,KW-GA, G-BHC,KDH, AM-BHC,JL-ZA, NSBHC, KK-BHC, BG-CHC,
KW-SH, BH-11W, JL-C6,
SR-SK, Bh-BE, KH-BA
G-BHC, KH-BA, SPCHC+,SR-MS, Z-BHC,KWGA, K-CHC, BH-CB,K-DH,
AM-BHC,JL-ZA, NS-BHC,
KK-BHC, BG-CHC, KW-SH,
BH-11W, BH-BE
BH-11W, SP-CHC+,K-DH,
AM-BHC,JL-ZA, NS-BHC,
KK-BHC, BG-CHC, KWSH,SR-MSZ-BHC, G-BHC,
K-CHC, BH-CB, Bh-SCH,
KH-BA
SP-CHC+,SR-MS, KA-MAS,
Z-BHC, G-BHC, K-CHC,
BH-CB,K-DH, AM-BHC,JLZA, NS-BHC, KK-BHC, BGCHC, KW-SHBH-11W, JLC7, Bh-SCH, Bh-DAM
G-BHC,SP-CHC+,K-CHC,
BH-CB,SR-MS, Z-BHC,KWGA, K-DH, AM-BHC,JL-ZA,
NS-BHC, KK-BHC, BGCHC, KW-SH, BH-11W, JLC7, KH-BA, Bh-DAM

C,A,K,H,I,D,B,E
,J

SSI, GD, IIS

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,

E,A,D,I,C,F,G,H

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,

B,C,J,F,G,I

SSI, GD, IIS, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

J,I,B,E,H,K,E,C,
B,F, D

SSI, GD

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,

J,I,B,E,H,E,C,B,
F,A,K

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,11,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,11,

7

8

9

10

11

12

13
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Nutrition counselors in provincial level
are overload, because of high patient
flow and having two or more paroral in
charge tasks. They are responsible for
entire screening of malnourished
children, food demonstration sessions,
nutrition and IYCF counselling of
caregiver of the malnourished children.
Due to insecurity, people have poor
access to health facilities and OPD-SAM
sites for the treatment of their
children.
High and frequent demographic
movements in the area. High default
rate may be directly associated with
the number of IDPs, returnees,
nomadic and those living in temporal
settlements.
Long waiting time at health facilities to
receive the services.

Lack of on the job training and some of
the health facilities are not trained in
nutrition program.
Poor supportive supervision and
monitoring
Changing climate, long-last hot
weather from June to September keep
families inside in their houses, and

G-BHC,K-DH, AM-BHC,JL- E,D,K, A,H
ZA, NS-BHC, KK-BHC, BGCHC, KW-SH, SP-CHC+,SRMS, Z-BHC,KW-GA, KCHC, BH-CB,KH-BA

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,

G-BHC,K-CHC, BH-CB, SPCHC+,SR-MS, Z-BHC,KWGA, JL-C7, BH-11W, KWGA, NS-BHC, KK-BHC, KHBA
G-BHC,SP-CHC+,K-CHC,
BH-CB,K-DH, AM-BHC,JLZA, NS-BHC, KK-BHC, BGCHC, KW-SH, SR-MS, ZBHC,KW-GA,BH-BE,

B,H,C,G,E,I

SSI, GD, IIS

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,

D,E,K,I,G,H,B

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

K-DH, AM-BHC,JL-ZA, NSBHC, KK-BHC, BG-CHC,
KW-SH, G-BHC,SPCHC+,SR-MS, Z-BHC,KWGA, K-CHC, BH-CB, BhDAM
G-BHC,SP-CHC+,SR-MS,
Z-BHC,KW-GA, K-DH, KKBHC, NS-BHC, KH-BA
Bh-SCH, G-BHC,SPCHC+,SR-MS, Z-BHC,KWGA, KH-BA
SP-CHC+,SR-MS, ZBHC,KW-GAG-BHC, K-DH,
AM-BHC,JL-ZA, NS-BHC,

A,K,C,B,H,I,J,K

SSI, GD, IIS, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,

D,E,K

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

D,E,K

SSI, GD, Obs

J,B,C,H,G,J,E,F,
K

SSI, GD

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,11,1,1,1,1

make access to health facilities very
limited

KK-BHC, BG-CHC, KW-SH,
Bh-SCH, KH-BA

14

Low importance to CHWs refer ships in
health facilities,

15

Discriminations between boys and girls

G-BHC,SP-CHC+,SR-MS,
Z-BHC,KW-GA, K-CHC,
BH-CB, KA-MAS, SR-SK, KDH, AM-BHC,JL-ZA, NSBHC, KK-BHC, S-BHC, SRNA, KH-BA
G-BHC,SP-CHC+,SR-MS,
Z-BHC,KW-GA, K-CHC,
BH-CB, KA-MAS, SR-SK, KDH, AM-BHC,JL-ZA, NSBHC, KK-BHC, Bh-SCH,
BH-BE, KH-BA, Bh-QK
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E,A,G,K

SSI, GD, Obs

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,

K,E,D,H,J,G

SSI, GD

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,
1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1

Location11
Sorkh Rod
Jalalabad City
Khewa
Kama
Behsoud
Amarkhil-BHC
Beland Ghar CHC
Qala Khiali BHC
Kariz Kabeer BHC
Saracha BHC
Kama DH
Landa Bouch BHC
Sangar Sarai CHC
Zakhil BHC
Gorik BHC
Khewa CHC
Shagay BHC
Joy Haft BHC
Sultan Poor CHC+
Nahri Shahi BHC
Sorkh Rod - Sheckhanoo Kala
Khewa-Shagay
Kama-Landa Bouch
Jalalabad City-Joy7
Behsoud- 11 Wiala
Behsoud-Chowki Bani
Sorkh Rod - Nazar Abad
Jalalabad City-Zarin Abad

11

Symbols
SR
JC
KW
KM
BS
AM-BHC
BG-CHC
QK-BHC
KK-BHC
S-BHC
K-DH
LB-BHC
SS-CHC
Z-BHC
G-BHC
K-CHC
S-BHC
JH-BHC
SP-CHC+
NS-BHC
SR-SK
KW-SH
KM-LB
JL-C 7
BH-11 W
BH-CB
SR-NA
JL-ZA

Methods
Group Discussion
Semi-Structured Interview
Observation
Key Informant Interview
Informal Interviews

BHC, CHC and DH are Health facilities and others are villages
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Symbols
GD
SSI
Obs
KII
IIs

Sources
Care taker of children in the program
Care taker of children not in the program
Care taker of defaulter children
Heath Facilities Staff
CHW (M/F)
Mula
Malik
Teachers
Community members
Dahia
Program Staff

Symbols
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
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